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X\ large number of the members 
the W. Ç. T.U. drove do to the' fr 
air camp at Ghat les ton yesterday ae« . 
spent the afternoon imparting tem
perance and religious instruction to 
the children. The camp will be 
broken up this (Tuesday’s) afternoon 
and the children brought to the vil
lage and quartered arount) amongst 
the Villagers untH” morning, when

Mrs Bristow C^ntoal St^tos jnst theyjdl leave^,a ». & W.Jor^t Notice

received a supply ot the latest^ styles k or m accident has marred . KecUoniro of “Ti™ public School, A,t of 
of Bazaar patterns. their enjoyment, and Dr. Hall is to w.^ujmtim-ainl.y». gKflW-gg

Mrs. 0. Sharraan left Athens on be cofigmlnlated on the success ot his ee^MWMirtoisef ■•“'SiMi
Thursday last for a visit with friends first effort to give the eliildren under ;H™“',*rhicbhSe, u'aent op™ iho whole
in Goderich, Clin,on, etc. his caro a good sniff of the fresh arr & ïiïZnÂ o^r «.."Æh,*.?

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beach spent of Charleston lake. umou,“ °f th0
last week at Charleston, guests at on.tnarv SæSSÆÆÏXf

Miss Davis, of Ogdcnsbarg, is the ..and TW^t a^ h^ol^home,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Laing visited parted this life, oged forty years. He 
Mr. Thos. Marks, Christie’s Lake, was the youngest son of the late 
last week and enjoyed the excellent Henry L. Hngermnn and P*®1®*
fishin» to bo had there. childhood's days at the old homo Att parti™ am warned against amounting .

ë atonrl Tpmnpranee Lake. At an note drawn in my favor by W. B. Warren, forStead, leniperance the sum of forty dollars, whic h note I lost
rlv age he learned the diy goods about u mouth ago. A suitable reward will be 

business in Brockville and after con paid for lu recovery by mo. 
ducting business there on bis own 
account for a short time ho went 
west, finally locating in Decatur, 111.
There he built up a good dry goods 
business, but owing to ill-health ho 
sold it and removed to Dakota and 
engaged in stock farming ; and from 
that place two years ago he went to 
Denver whore lie acted as general 
manager for a leading life insurance 
company. His health failing, he îe- 
turued to his old home only to die 
a few days after his arrival. Mr.
Ilugcrinan was respected and esteem
ed by all who knew him and his 
faner# to Mnnhartl’s burying ground 
on Friday last was largely attended.

= The People’s ColumnTHE REPORTER ' ' * 'H, "sHf 1 ' - y:'

enty
Great Clearing Sale■ Advertlaemcnta under this heading | 

sorted at 25 cents for 4 lines or under, or one 
cent per word when the number of words ex
ceeds», and ten cents for each subsequent tn- 
___._on. The number of insertions required 
should always be plainly stated on the copy. 
This Is a special offer wo are making in order 
to create a special Interest In this column. We 
would consider it a special favor if those who 
answer an advertisement would mention THE 
ItKPORTRK as being tho source of their in-

wllt be iu- 1

Wk
week. .- ■ riÿXXîSv'XéÇ'

Miss Morrison, of Washburn’» 
Corners, is visiting with Miss May 
Berncÿ.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Events and 
ATHENS AND NBIGHB5BIN3 LOOÀLI- daughter, of Easton’s Corners,, are at 

TIES BBXBfLY WBITTEN UP. Charleston.

,,,« Wm ATHENS, ONT., JULY 28, 1891
FOR THIRTY DAYS

LOCAL SUMMARY.To make room 1er lull slock everything must go. Goods marked down to cost price by baying your Boots and and Shoes this spring

A. Few ot our Figures

it
?--------

See

at ARNOLD’S, CENTRAL BLOCKSt, 1.400.35 /•Boys*
Men’* Suits at 3.75 

4.15 
6.25 
7.40

Boys* Suits at 1 50 
Summer Coat & Vest 1.50

Events as Seen by Our Knight oîtho 
PcnclL-Local Announcements 

Boiled Ztlght Down.

6.00
7.00

Wo have, during the past ten days added to our usual stock of Boots and Shoes

$3,000.00 worth of choice new goods
Bought in the beet rankest for Spot Cash which means » big saving 

in discount and enables us to sell you
>t. _ f,

First-class goods at prices 
before unknown in Athens

COME AND SEE FOR YOURS

Every Pair Marked in PI

8.<

Our 10.
2.75 Read “The Peoples’ Column.”

Cash paid for Sago at Wilson & 
Son’s.

3.50 .*
Ky ;

And all oilier lines at equally low price,. Also remember with every $2.00 
purchase you are entitled to one guess on the

Elegant Mohair Plush Parlor Suit
VALUED AT $75.00

■H&w

visiting Mrs. Dr. Ilartt*.
Send 25c and get a trial of the Re 

porter for three months.

\ U. B. CORNELL, 
Esôott,Roar of Yongo and

CONTAINING SIX PIECES WarningCompetition to close Sept. 25th Dr. Reeve and family, of Almonte, 
have removed to Toledo.Bear in mind the place

VINEBERG’S OLD SX^ND 
West Cor. King and Buell Streets

J. J. PHILLIPS, Patrons of the Forfar cheese fac
tory express satisfaction at the work 
done by their cheosomaker, Mr. 
Tackaberry, of Athens.

It is expected that a new lodge of 
Oddfellows will bo established in 
Lyn in about two weeks by D. D. G. 
M. Hamilton of Smith’s Falls.

Redcap, Crown and Silver Com
posite Binder Twine at G. W. Beach’s.

The petition against the return of 
Geo. Taylor, M. P., has been aband
oned.

Robert, eldest son of Dr. Addison, 
arrived in Alliens on Saturday even
ing.

Last week Mr. II. Riddell, ot the 
Athens Woolen Mill, and Mrs. Rid
dell, paid a visit Ho triends in Mer- 
rickville.

Mrs. II. Stafford, wife of the 
editor of tho Movrisburg Courier, is 
visiting her mother-in-law, Mrs. Ja3. 
Kilborn.

The High Court of the I. 0. F. will 
be held at Brockville, commencing 
Aug. 11. It is expected that a very 
large attendance of delegates will be 
present.

ca
BNJ. IÆEDER, 

McIntosh MillsTEE CHAMPION CLOTHIER Monday, July 13th 28-3
; BROCKVILLE FiguresFor Sale

Tho House and Lot on Prlneo Street. 
A liions, now occupied by Jas. Alguiro, good 
House and outbuildings and splendid gardens.
Apply to GEO. C. DULL A MY,

Toledo, Ont,

.

- D. W. DOWNEY-

H. H. ARNOLD,27 ItDr. Warren Murphy, a graduate of 
the Athens High school, was in town 
on Friday, and was welcomed by 

of liis "old school friend..

PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE
OIVT.

THE ONEI Boy Wanted
A smart boy of 17 or 18 years of ago to learn 

Marble Cutting at the Athens Marble Wôrks
PyZtf° E. A. McLEAN, Prop.

BROCKVILLE,
t- -

Pushing out Goods many
We are pleased to learn that Mrs, 

Isaac Robesoh has quite recovered 
from the effects of the painful injury 
received at the lake recently. She 
spent last week .with friends at Lyu.

Pulling down Prices Central Block, Athens.THE WALK OF LIFE

'**“£*5“..°X,0r“ Sb0ïiSana.urnca 
“ “ “ Dutton Boots
“ “ “ «gg?1

’whole fix

x

Fine New House for Sale 
or to Rentt GILT WALL PAPERTho Subscriber having decided to remove 

from Athens, wishes.to cell or Rent that tine 
now house just outside the corporate limits of 
the village of Allions, on tho Addison road. 
Sizoof Homo 22x28. two storeys and Kitchen 
in first-class condition 12x18, in storey, Mansard 
roof. Ono half aero of splendid land, ti 
quiet location for a moderately sized I 
Terms made satisfactorily to desirable pur
chaser. Call on or apply by lottoMo the^undcr-
“fog. '

6 I»
1 552 00

Among those from this section who 
attended the great convention of 
teachers at the Queen City wore Mi»a 
L. Day and Miss J. Lewis, of Addi- 

and Mr. H. Fields, of Mallory-

A Runaway
* AT ODELL’S

15 CE3STTS
Mr. Thos.On Monday morning 

Vanarnam, in company with his little 
was enjoying a

2 60 
1 25Men’."!?. C. Lace Boots 

“ Boston Calf —-----
Il Cordovanî?'xford Shoes

1 76
2 50 
1 25

forgery body, and prices lower than

D. w. doavnky

daughter, Katie, „
drive, ahd when on Church St., his 
horse became restive às another boise 
approached it, 
bit until it broke.
straint, the horse then broke into n
furious run, and* Mr. Vanarnam in «S We have now In stock a largo supply of Milk 
temntio" to save his daughter was Sheets for cheese, factories. Size 10x21 inches
thrown from tho buggy as it turned
the corner of Reid Si. Katie clung Si
to her seat as the horse uasntct down lo any address on application.
Reid St., but as it attempted to turn istt UEi’oipiurmcE

Main tho buggy wheel struck a 
tree and the plucky little girl 
thrown high in the air, alighting on a 
grass plot; but dangerously near 
several largo stones. She received 
a scalp wound and a bruise on her 
forehead, but was able to walk to Dr.
Cornell's office where she submitted, 
without shedding a tear, to having 
her wounds dressed. Mr. Vanarnam 
fortunately escaped without injury.
The horse freed itself from tho buggy 
at the corner of Main and Reid and 
reached its stable little the worse for 
its escapade.

* Mr. Nicholls and wife, of Rochester, 
N.Y., and Mr. and Mrs. A. Patton 
and Miss Armstrong, of Iroquois, 

last week guests of Mrs. W. G.

son,
town. 15 Per Cent Discount on Wall Paper at Odell’s 

New Baby Carriages at Odell’s 

Wall Paper, largest stock at Odell's 

Curtain Poles at Odell’s

Trunks and Valises we ha 
ever before. and strained on the 

Free from all re-Mr. and Mrs. W. M. S levons were 
Inst week guests at the beautiful 
island residence of Mrs. Bvesee, at 
Newboro. They had fine success 
fishing, and altogether a delightful 
outing.

A terrible accident happened on 
Sunday to William Marling, living in 
Marl bank, near Tnmworth. He was 
married last Wednesday, and hearing 
the boys wore going to have some 
fun with him, borrowed his brother- 
in-laws’ revolver. He had it in his 
bn^t pocket, and in getting over thé 
fence his coat caught a knob and 
jerkud him down, and in falling hie 
revolver went off, killing him in
stantly. The bullet pierced his 
heart.

S. Roth well, engineer on the B. & 
W. met with a painful accident on 
Saturday morning, lie was sitting 

fence waiting for some cattle to 
bo loaded, when the board broke, pre
cipitating him forward In falling 
his head struck th*o engine, inflicting 
two serious gashes. He was taken 
down town where Ins wouiida were 
dressed, when he signified, with 
commendable grit, his determination 
to take his train to Brockville. *

The choir of St. Luke’s church, 
Lyndhnvst, will celebrate the closing 
ot\ the gates of Derry by giving a 
concert in the Agricultural Hall, 
Lyndhurst. 011 August 12th. llcv. 
Wm. Wright, of Athens, Rev. Jas. 
Moore, and Mr. James Berney will be 
among the speakers. Members of the 
different Oran ere societies will appear 
in regalia, 
tended past entertainments at Lynd- 
hurst is a guarantee that this will be 
well worth attending.

Important to Cheesemen.Parish.
BROCKVILLE.FLINT'S NEW BLOCK Under the auspices of the Y. M. P. 

B. A , a grand picnic is to be held in 
Smith’s Grove, Ilarlem, on August 
12th. The Toledo Brass Band will be 
present, and a very pleasant gathering 
may he expected.
^ One day last week, Mr. J. B. Hill 
and party captured one hundred cat-, 
fish at Charleston in a few hours’ 
fishing. By many these are con
sidered the most toothsome fish in the

ITS HO SECRET , Athena.

Roller Blinds at Odell’s f

25 Per Cent off all Crockery and Glassware
LIVERYHAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 

Grocery and Provision establishments 
County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select from.

T in the AT

___
Mr. T. A. Craig, ono of tho assist

ants in the Kemptville high school.
has been appoinied inspector for ono 
of the three inspectoral districts into 
which Leeds and Grenville are di
vided, in place of llcv. \V. Blair, who 
has resigned.

County Master, Thos. Berncv. is 
week attending the session of

O’DELL’S, BROCKVILLE
The undersigned having purchased the 

Livery business so long and successfully 
conducted by Mr. Titos. Berney, has 
added to and generally improved the 
equipment, and is no v in a position lo 
supply his patrons with *

BANK OF TORONTO *mTalc of a Calf.
The butcher from the north ward 

lias an assistant who prides himself on 
ills ability to capture and subdue the 
wildest of the various animals they 
weekly lead to the slaughter. For 
some time back he has been fail ly 
itching to get out into the country 
after stock, just to show his mate that* 
he could beat, him in hampering-and 
leading to the shambles tho most 
stubborn * and refractory of brutes. 
The Boss had been out in tho coun
try a few days before, and having 
heard of a fine' young deacon that had 
been allowed to run with itq mother 
since birth, he concluded that this 
would be a good opportunity for liis 
assistant to develop lfis muscle m 
capturing and leading to town this 
young and frisky bovine. He was 
given instructions as to price, &c., and 
started out expecting to bo back in a 
couple of hours, as the distance to the 
farm house down ok the Charleston 
road was not more than a short 
league. Arriving at his destination, 
lie learned that tho male portion of 
the family were out in the back 
fields at work, but the lady of the 
house kindly volunteered, to go out to 
the stables and show him where the 
young animal had quartered, pending 
tho arrival of the purchaser. The 
stable was reached, a price soon 
agreed upon, and the assistant hut 
cher proceeded to get his strings 

dy to bind the animal.. ' After 
chasing it around tho e/iclosure for a 
few moments lie made a grab for its 
hind legs as it was passing. Ho 
caught the legs all right, but boasy- 
caught him at about the same instant 
witii the disengaged-heels, in the pit 
of the stoinacli, and sent him Hying 
in an opposite direction. Nothing 
daunted he grabbed again, this time 
around tlio neck of liis prize. Being 
of a gender opposed to this manner of 
embracing, his calfship endeavored to 
shake of the encircling' arms of his 
persecutor, and in the effort they both 
rolled over several times in tho dust, 
with the result that the embracing 
arms were loosened and both resumed 
their respective positions. All this 
time the lady had been an interested 
and amused spectator of the scene, 
standing in tho half opened door of 
the shed. A streak of sunshine must

First-Class Rigsthis
the Supreme Grand Lodge of Orange
men, at Kingston. A number of 
delegates fnom over the sea will be 
present, and tlie city is right royaliv 
and loyally entertaining them.

AT MODERATE RATES CAPITAL PAID UP
Orders from Commercial Men will re

ceive prompt attention. RESERVE

1ÉÉS1 STABLES IN REAR OF DOWSLEY BLOCK
We have a supply of very superior 

machine oil for mowers, reapers, &e 
which we will sell to our subscriber 
for 50c. per gallon. The same quality 
of oil cannot be bought for less than 
80 and 90c. per gallon outside of this 

None but subscribers to the

iiÿç
SSIfef

Your patronage guiiciledT*-*— SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
K C. WILLIAMS -PAYS-. : ■: WOOL! WOOLMAIN STREET, ATHENS27-ly

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST 

Compounded every Six Months

Farm ore’ notes discounted at current rates. 

BROCKVILLE BRANCH 

COMSTOCK’S BLOCK

Vj
Reporter will be given the benefit of 
tho reduction in price.

Card of Thanks
I desire through the medium of the 

iorler lo return thanks to those who 
iburnlly patronized mo during the 

eighteen years that I conducted a livery 
business in this village. I desire also to 
give notice that I have disposed ol my 
livery to M . N. C. Williams, and request 
my old patrons to extend to him the same 
liberal treatment they accorded lo me.

27-4 THUS. BERNEY.

!#\ ’ Bring on your Wool
* TO THE

Mr. G. Lo'Gard, who has for several 
months satisfactorily discharged his 
duties as an employee of this office, 
left Athens for l’rcstou, Out., on 
Friday last, where lie takes the 
position of foreman on the Preston 
News. We wish him success in his 
new undertaking.

With a view to extending his al
ready large business, Mr. 
Knowlton,~ watchmaker, will visit 
Newboro on Thursday of every week, 
where at tho store of Mr. '.V. 11. 
Sturgeon he will be plcnsed to 
those having work to bn done, 
tiers left with Mr. Stiugoon will 
receive careful attention.

The success that has nl-

I'S OFF TER

Acley Brown’s Harness Shop, in Athens,
TH03. F. HOW,

Manager Brockville Branch.ATHENS 
WOOLEN MILL

The directors of Unionville fail
making arrangements to have the 
largest and best collection of grain, 
roots, grasses aiid vegetables of Mani
toba and the Northwest -prepared for 
exhibition at the coming fair ^at 
Unionville on the 15, 10, nud 17th 

ever been shown 
A special

A.M. CHASSEESTer git a hull suit ov Harness fer the trotter

Acley keeps the best stock, does the best work, and sells the 
cheapest, Everything in the line kept in stock.

BO. WASHINGTONR. h.
D.l.C.P.S.O. & T.L.S., ETC. 

THROAT AND LUNG SUlfGEON.

78 KîcOATJÏ. STREET, Toronto.
The Old Reliable 

TA1L081KO

WE ARE NOW PAYING THE 

HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH 

IR TRADE.

Sept, next that has 
at any fair in Ontario, 
agent has. been deputized to make up 
the collection and forward it in time 
for the fair. Arrangements are also in 

with the O. P. K. to brine

Or- Graduated in 1S72. at 
Victoria «University 
with honors. The on mo 
year passed Iho examin
ai i<m of tho College of 
Physicians and Sur-
^SincoHSSO i»r. W. has 
devoted his whole time 
to Throat and Lung-di-

JARDINE MACHINE OIL Iv't- X I Gordon & Halladay nous E.progress
the collection through, which will 
consist of at least half a car load of 
samples.

sample ■Mr. Wm Grant gave us a 
of liis potato crop this week, regular 
in shape, which measured at its small
est part 10 inches in circumference 
anil at its largest 15 inches. Mr. 
Grant says that at present everything 
indicates an enormous yield of tubers, 
there being po indication of blight or

3wAthcns.Junc 16th, 1891
Gentlemen who wish to havetheir 

suits made up in
J

THE FAitSOIL'S ti.EA.VY BODIED OIL FOR ALE HIACIIlXEItl

McColl’s Renowned Clyinder Oil
Best Valine Ea tlio PBariict. Tîio&c wïao case these Oüïs once 
will usb no other. Every Barrel guaranteed. Made oa»y by

y The Cut re present» n 
Porous Kespintler utvl 
the pal ion! in tho act of 
breathing.

)( While William Murphy, jr., 1 
engaged in cutting hay on his fa 
Fitzroy township, an eight-ycar-old 
son of William Anderson, of Antrim 
village, went into the hay field, where 
he found a nest of young birds, and 
on young Murphy coming round to 
tho place where the nest >vas, the 
little fellow made an earnest appeal to 
have tho lives of the birds spared. 
Tho hoy rail in front of the machine 
to show the exact location of the 
nest, and before Murphy could check 
the team, I he cutting lyjifc 
contact with the boy’s right foot, 
ting it off.

jjf xffls The Latest StyleNEW GROCERY
PEHFKCT M.r FIT JUT»

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. CHA88EL8, - ATHENS.
AIL WORK WARRANTER.

V.TLL VISIT
-----AT-----OTTAWA, GRAND UNION HOTEL,

June BOttl, ciU day
•* 31fvh nftornoon only 

July 1st, all day 
July 4th, aU day

SMITH'S FALLS, MCLAREN'S HOTEL 
July 7 th, forenoon oui y 

MERRICKVILLE WINDSOR HOTEL, 
July Gth, all day

By Special Request

rot.. For Fishormcn Only. CHARLESTONgome time ago wo promised to tell 
all about how toMcCOLL BROS. & €©. the general public 

institute and manage a' dew-worm 
farm, a matter concerning which 
thuro is no text book on our public 
school curriculum, and about which 
in consequence a lirgo amount of 
most lamentable ignorance prevails.

As their 
can best be

5
<L ,

TORONTO The subscriber has opened 
out a choice lot of JTeiv and 
Fresh Grocerics,Pravisions 
Canned Jfleats, Fruit and 
Vegetables, in the building 
occupied by %/llmeron ilobe- 
son last season at the boat 
landing, Charleston Fake.

For Sale by G. W BEACH, ATHENS. BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
6<npiIE work in Bookkeeping ia practical and 

1 thorougV.tho instruction in Penmanship 
excellent.”—N. E. BiUTTON. Moose Creek. “Af- 
tar three and a half months in Shorthand I 
wtote 175 words per minute, new matter.”—ET- 
hel Thompson, aged 15, Brockville. “IM 
words per minute was my speed three months 
from time of entering.”—F. J. Cornell, Carle- 
ton Place. Write for Circulars. Address:

FRED. J. BLANCHARD, Principal.

Polypus of tho No any other Nasal Ob
struct ion r<.mov“d

came in 
Cut-

First catch your worms, 
nnmp indicates, this —— --- -
done in the evening after or daring n 
rain, or when a heavy dew is falling.
At such times they are found in great 
numbers, stretched lo a length of from 
six to ten inches along tho grass.
Well-kept lawns ore their favorite 
resort. Accompanied by a lantern- 
bearer the worm-hunter sallies forth 
usually about 9.:i0, and if the night be 
favorable ho has little difficulty in 
discovering his quarry, tlis inert,, 
dew-besprent form, glittering in the. 
rays ol the lantern, is readily scon but
it is not easily captured. The wily Back in '48.
worm keeps its tail at home while the ALast weck Wo received from Mr. 
rest ofits body explores the adjacent q. \\\ Grccno a faded sheet of fools- 
country, and at the first intimation of cap on which was enumerated the 
danger it snaps into its bole like a p0p,v,alien of Farmersville and S. S. 
piece of elastic. But it doesn’t get ^-0. g ;n pgpg. The document was 
there swift enough to escape tho p,.epn,ed by Ilia father and reads as
grasp of the experienced worrner, and pollows .__‘‘Population within llm
so on a good night from one to two ga,eg 0f Fuvmersville :—Freeholders 
quarts of wrigglers will reward the "nJ ilOUseholders, G1 ; gross popula- 
patient toil of the hunter. A box 2x5 t|011- 305 ; males, 136 ; females, 1(19. 
It. square and 1 ft, in depth should be -Population of S. S. No. 6, Real- 
prepared for their reception by bring Yonge & Escott :—Freeholders end 
filled with earth to within two inches householders, 89 ; gross population 
of the top. In this I he cnlcli of the 4-g . ma[eiii 227 ; females, 248. 
evening should be deposited and the -pi10’c 0yer 10 unable to read or 
box carefully covered. In the morn- writCj s males and 9 females, or 
ing it will lie found that they have of ajùlts nearly 7 per cent, 
untied themselves and worked their 
way to the bottom. Here they cun 
bo kept for nti indefinite lime by feed
ing them twice a week with a hand
ful of oatmeal soaked in a pint of 
water, the whole being poured into 
the box. On the evening before they 
are to be used, suificicnt for the day’s 
sport should be placed in a pan of 
clean, fine sand. Tho object to he 
gain'd by this will he readily under
stood by anglers. No injured worms 
should be placi d in tho I ced ing be:.
By- following these simple directions 
owners of hike residences, or 1 hose 
who only occasionally indulge in the 
si ort, can always be sure of a supply 
of choice bait. There is no patent on 
this process and we give it lo tbq 
public free from encumbrance.

R D. Judson & Son, Crop Prospects
From all parts of the county and 

province come the most gratifying 
and encouraging reports of tlio grow
ing crop*. Oats • throughout tins 
county ore a splendid crop, the best 

Wheat and barley promise

gton's wonderful cures are
LhuDominion. Consultation freeDr. Washln;

knownnil ovur lJf

Camping and Picnic Parties 
HHttitnrtl with every requlxtleon 
short notice and very reasona- 
able terms.

(J . (I ■
ARE FRIENDS TO THE FOR SALE

you limy not make ne much, but we eeu 
1 tench you quickly Imw to rum flow •$ to 
111 o a ihry ul the H»rt, end mure you f 

011. Molli w*i», ell •»•». In nny pert ef 
I America, you run commence at home, »W-

Farmer and Builder liMie caught tho calf’s eye, 
longing seized it to sniff the fresh air 
of the pastures green and it made a 
bolt ii? that direction. The portly 
form of the lady vas in the way, how- 

and it essayed to leap over thé 
obstruction, -but landed plump in 
the lady’s arms. - The force of the 
concussion was tfucli that the lady 
lost her balance and rolled over in the 

started on a 
the, direction 

The butcher’s horse

for ) cltrs.
a fair yield, and the meadows since 
the recent rains have prodded a 
heavy growth which will make the 

much better than was

Fishing Tackles, Lfnrs, SEooks, 
Hods, etc., always on hand.

3 public's patronage which shall ! 
pt and cnrel'ul attention.

V !
hay crop so 
expected a, month ago that geueral 
satisfaction is expressed.

.eliciting the 
vc my promy luepgpS5iaS^||l

Batmens BAKEBYi|lmm:
IS

JOHN WILLIAMSUndertaSLeics
ATHENS.

Gabinet-raaking in all its 
Branches.

I a b ti r y^'.75vr;:rc*srtt ÀMON E
We hirnleh everything. We etsrt you. *• riak. Tee e#a 
your epere meieeuie, or all you» IIme to the week- TWe l$$n 
"entirely ne» lead,«nd brings wonderful eaceeee to every we.ham 
Uegiunera ere earning from la par wash had apnime,
and more after a llltla exuerleuoe. We ana ftonlah y«m Urn fu 
ployment and laaeli yon FKKR. Ne ipnaaW explain fcaw.
InferiueHoo *KKK. l'UCE <k CO.. kOtUftA, BiMW.

Charleston Lake, June 15th, 1891 4m■J
V yard, where his cal fell ip 

bee line up the rood in 
of Charleston 
was quickly unhitched and a nip and 
tuck race indulged in for nearly a 
mile, when the calf turned up a lane 
having a high gate at the end. Now 
thought our friend is my golden op
portunity. He jumped from the cart 
and endeavored to again corner the 
refractory animal, but lie slipped by 
him as easy as grease from a dripping 

and started back towards his old

» HATS !
iisplll

at:

Lyn Agr’l Works> m Charges Moderate. Sp wpspi
IN THE THRIVING

Tho Ilorec-hoo soaeon ia over, and I am prepar
ing for fall trade In

PLOUGHS AND POINTSpan
home. Another race for supremacy 
in the encounter was made and when 
near his starting place his calfship 
suddenly doubled on his pursuer and 
started across lots for a bathe in 
Charleston lake. When last seen lie 
was going at a 2.10 gait, and although 
nearly a week has elapsed since our 
story began, there has been no trace 
of the animal being fiWmd up to tho 
time of going to press.

They have the befet assortment of 
Hardware, TinwnJfC Faints, Oils, 

Glass, Silvers' soi4ni good General Purpose Plough, cmIn Camp at Charleston.
^Tliis week the echoes of Charleston 
will bo awakened by a merry

of Athenians wearing badges on 
the letters “C. C. C.”

iVarnishes, CalchrfnUps, 
ware Fishing Tactile, &e., in town 
and prices to /suit!the times. The 
Daisy Churns -(be^t in the market” 

V always in stock and at lowest prices. 
Ouns and Ammunition of best quality. 
)See them. Repairs for Cossett’s Ma- 
’chiucry kept on hand.

steel board, steel beam, landeido and colter, 
adjustable colter-grip forVILLAGE OF ATHENS

- BAKERY

com-
DOLLARS X.X.pan y

which appear
the meaning whereof is not generally 
known. The party will be under the 
cliaperonago of Mrs. S. A. Taplin 
and Mrs. -Thomas
and will include the following : According to the Sabbath Obscr-
Mi-s Vanarnam, Miss A. lLo.lmgs- vance. Act, it is contrary to the law to 
worth, Miss Hunt,' Misa Boyce. ^Misa g0 out boating or sailing on Sunday.

MjyîK'/teS ». «- w- ».
Delta ;- Messrs. W. Blanchard, S. about. 7.30 o’clock Thursday evening 
HAllinesworth, W. Taber, J. Ko,foot, lightning struck iho residence of Mi. 
E Cl*;, W. B. Conneny. They Benjamin Bohinaon, a bhicgsmith 
will occupy Comfort Cottage and will who residua in tlio vicinity ot tho 
remain about two weds. Shipman section, near Lyn.

Wood-beam Stubble Plough for
Whonyoimro in lli’o<*lcvillo 

DON’T FAIL to call utp IX. DOLLARS IX
THOMAS MILLS & GO’SDWELLING HOUSE POINTS—All kinds in use—Vanarnam, Three fora DOLLARBABLEY BLiOCK 

ATHENS
TIIE HATTERS,

and «et a NEW HAT. They carry 
the largeHt and best aesortod 

stock in town

. Confectionery BuMness’1-- ladies.
■ you should «c one f heir

Co? Selling. Apply to « CloopHirttK," they arc I ho Dates 
and tl>ey .are lieauties.

iaa KINO STREET

Old mq^il wanted at highest market price.ICE CREAM
Q. P. McNISH

Farmersville Lodge 
No. 177 

A. O TT. W.
fleets 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month, in I 

Lamb's Hall. Control Block. Main gt.. Athens 
- ViaiTOitS WELCOME

FOR SALE CHEAP.m,
SafcieLstory reaaona

A. lArd£AOU°N ply* ^Rbj^rtkb offio^dS. At0 ORE
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